
PUSHING 
I T takes four days to 

push the cattle up on 
to the high plains 
around King Billy. 

That's where I.he summer 
gross grows green and lush 
under the snow gums. Up 
therf' on I.he tops where the 
world ~ms. 

The old eows in lht" mob 
bave no IZ'Ollble llndlnl> ~tr 
way. Some have made Lhc tnp 
for ~ last ten years. 

They know wben It Is Uml' 
to start lhe annual trelc When 
the sun turm the grass: brown 
In t.helr paddocks baclc 1n 
Mel'l'\)lg, near Manslleld. 

Jack Lovick is Ule boa$ man 
Md he kerps !Us rlden on 
lbctr !Ms. 

The llrst. sueu:h i< ruy, 
AIOl\i the lrack past Tlmbl'r· 
top and over Into the 
vanlahed township or llow· 
qua. where J'ack'sgrand!athtr 
tried to make his fortun~ sear· 
chlng for gold that wasn't 
there. 

HORNS 
The cattle dogs yap crazily 

and dodge the sharp horns o• 
!hr 300 beasts are atodlly 
pushro through den.'«' saplln~ 
bush along the bankl> of the 
mr.r 

It's hard yakka keepmg lhe 
mob together. The r1der1 
Lt.1st. weave and duck low to 
avoid branches that ,.Ill drag 
thl'!n olT their horse .. 

lllln11Ung with the bloody 
oaths of the cowboys ore the 
ahrlll cries or younai wom1·n 
laking part In the big drtvt'. 

Under their bush hats and 
Dryiabone long coats. the 
prls arc un=ognisabk u 
typist~. physiotherapists, 
Khoolglrls and housewives. 

THE 
MOB 

Over the final ridge, the cattle reach the snow 
gums and the lush green alpine grass. 
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They all love 14 talk. "Pun
chy" is rabblllng on about hls 
mongl't'I bit.ch that can pluck 
the feMhen1 out or an emu's 
bottom on th~ run. Sen will 
crack another fac and top 
that one with a tale about ~r 
.,ondertul dogs. 

Charlie Is 1tood ror a yam 
about th~ trout he wtU catch 
ror dirmer nut day. Once 
caught ~2 In lwo hours No 
~weat. Lillie b<'aulles they 
wrrr. In the hr,1dwac.crs of the 
M.tcall~ter River. 

Somronr. rracks a Jokr. 
ahout Robl'rt"s hat. Says IL 
makes him look llke a roollng 
nail wllh ki:s on. 

They ha1·c nol lost Ule art or 
conversation 1"1·cn though 
thPy hve and work together 
day m. day out 

Mid-morning and evtryonc 
Is ready tor th• day·s ride our 
to the Howlll PlalM past 
Magdaia and Hell's \\'indo'4' 
AnOther t,.·o days' riding 11111 
take IMm under U\P shouldcr 
of Mount Clear. then to t!K-

In the la.'t three hout:ll the> ''llJl!l@~ilill;l t('('mlna rain has turned them ., 
lntorairdollsandat.the end of 
th~ day they will pour the " 
rainwater out or thell' sodden 
bOOts. 

f,~~e~3 1~~~<1~~ IM run 
The hor.r. ore tn l:f('at 

~hape and rnn be trusted over 
even thr mo•l exposro sec· 
t10n.• or U1c trsck. IL Clln be 
hairy at times when there 
sttrns to be no tarth below 
you They are not. the only atnin-

1:'1?1$. Time's 2 lo!'al ~op talc· 
Ing a spoL of lt>a\'e. a farmer 
llndlni: rxcltement in explor· 
Ing new counlr}·sidc, a soldlt'r 
v. ho talk• about polishing 
boots. a town planner who 
can't stop drinking tea und a 
rharmlng old lady fron\ 
'iiarrnwonn who know~ u lot 
about ho .~ 

PAYING 
They ha1·e all come alon(I ~1• 

pay1n11 l!Uests at S30 a day 
and are thrilled 14 btU 

To them thiS IS the Grt·at 
Australian experience. A 
cbanre to be on a catlle drive. 
to canter lhrough the bll$h on 
horseback, to sleep under the 
$tal'S and 10 ride OUL to ... bf'tt 
the '41nd blows f'rtt over th'! 
high plains. God's roun1ey. 
.Make no mistake abouL that. 

"A few cattle will be losl on 
the wn~· up." says Jack. "but 
they will get there e•entually 
e"en If we don't go look1nc for 
them." 

The atop l!lat nl!:h~ IS a 
caLUemen s hut by th<! m·cr 
Jack built 11. Anyone can use 
ft It's very rou~h accom
modation 

M~s.,.vc nres arc ht 10 dr\' 
out and .. vrryonr. gothns 

Jack Lovick leads his party across the flat summit of Mount Lovick, named after hrs family. The 
trailriders are paying guests. 

Jack kno,.a IL b safe and 
lhat"s nil that counts. 

around them like ao many 
steaming dlm aims. 

The rour·whecl·drl\·es ar· 
rt1·ed !!rst and Olenda, wife of 
Charlie who IS &On of Jack. has 
the bttf stew bubbling over 
lhe "klU:hen" nre. 

Olenda can apl!L a log or 
wood belterthanmostmen 
and most or them att content 
to sit back and wau:h her. She 
and drover Srn Weir call 
lhem.sel\'es mounl.l\ln women 
for a laugh. but It is near the 
truth. 

Glenda dnves one or the 
supply trucks and Is the camp 
cook. Tht' meat Is grt"at. 
Home kJIJed back ll MerrtJll: 
and kept In an outslu cool 
box that works olT super· 
frozen Ice for 21 don without 
replenishing. 

·we run 600 head of Here
fords and """e pick OU! the best 
of the bunch for our meat." 
says Jack. "That's ,,..11y the 
steaks are so good • 

Nobody Is up at the crack or 
dawn. lt'S a lazy start. NobOdy 
nishes about J::ggs and bacon 
cooked on en old plough disc 
that goes wherever we ~o. 

He gel8 a lltlle anfvY about 
~th,:"~::,~~f~I y horses Catch your own hom· m th•• the distance. Over there " yams He could nu a book 

corral If you know whtrll on•• Speculauon and Mount Bll!I· Everybody ts Int.crested In the 
Is whlrh Then hit Uic sleep i;_r~~ ~~~e~in~r~:~ ruu;~~~ work he did for the ftlm rrtw FOOLHARDY trull up to The BlulL th • m8n~l)~!!l:eTr~~~1a0nnlttbc•r,ordm The riders who h.-.i·~ ncnr And o\·rr to lhe nghL Is Ll\P v• R • """ 
rtddcn before are shown how Crosscut saw he gr,.,.. for Ule part has sun ·11 '' I~ or them ·-> 
to stand up In lhc saddle to Ile doesn't net'd to look. He nol been 5haved olJ. ?~e~t. 10·' by') Ooa~~brl~ 
ease thl' burden on their could namt lh<'m all v.1th hJs Som'°ne asks hlm about horses can't handlf' this type 
mount$. Halfway up the track <')·es clo,oo. For this Ill his th~ U-day safari lal<'r m the or country and neither can 
onro!thetruckshastoputon backyard and there 1s noL a summer Right aeroSll th,• their owners. 
snow chains to get n purt·ha"· gully. a blulT nor a stream M tops Lo oargo. Jack rides Into 
on lhe slippery mud. doesn't know thr pub there on horseback "ln 1980 onr aroup losL 

Thr damp air 1s sudtlrnl)' He has b<-i•n ndmg tblS Bren doing It for so many three ho!'M's ovemlght. They 
perfum1'd as the group ride• country all hi• hfe arid )'CL years now that b has become found one. but the olhcr two 
throu"h a patch of v. lid ne.-er ures or 11.a beaut)·. n tradition. wen! ll('Ver sight~ again 
hoJ)«rub. 3 burst of brllllant ·we will be coin; up there Thi' I.rip costs the same _ •tn addlUon to that tv.·o 
yellow 111 8 fottst or dun col· tomorrov. :- he says and ~30 a da)' all found. bring your ~ dlro - 0~ o! tht'm reu 
ored v.oolly butt gums. JlQllllR to o peak on a r.1nge own slreping bag apd b0o7r down a nvcr bank and broke 

The cat lie arc ahc:id und a""JY towards the Dal'\lO hlgh He hasanolherFostrr·~out or 11'5 llf'Ck. 
hnve to acrnmble over bould· country '"That's King Biiiy the Ice-box before hitting the "In 40 years ,,..c have never 
ers berore reacbln~ their next One and that 01·er there Is sack lost a horse In the mountains. 
resting pince at tht• Blull llul, Kmg Billy TWO He doesn·L talk much nbout All ours are mount.aln stock 

All around the views are "King Billy wa. a rogue bull his rescue work, but he i• thr and brf'd ro1 lhi. type of 
opening up, but belier b yct that used 14 hve up here all m..n thf'y call on to orgamsP work" 
to come lrom the summit o! Lhe year round Catuemen the search parttes wllrn peo- The Lov1ck1 arc one or 100 
~tount Lovick. namt'd a~r would 1ry to catch rum and pie arc lost In this grnL families who have summer 
Jack'a ploneenns crand· brtng 1um down at the end of ,.lldemc$$. II 15 no place for grazing rtgllU on thP uplands. 
father. the s~r. but King Billy amateurs. It 1s a ur .... tyl~ that ps back 

mountain named an.er you. .. ~ " up by a gigantic nrc ror a they Chensh 
Jack po1nl8 out the Pl!aks. back.' Rflm~ or cards under thr. llRhl Wherr else but on the hJgh 

Thnl's the back of Buller. Slir· In the Lovick Hut Just be· ourno
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111111. Cobbler i.1lh Burtalo m low the summit, Jark sits ond l " Jy In thP bl'M lllr In Australia' 
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